KENYA GENDER EQUITY & RECONCILIATION

presents...

Gender Equity and Reconciliation Facilitator Training Program

The first of four modules to be held throughout 2019-2020

Module 1 Dates: 2nd-7th, April 2019
Venue: Tiriji Eco Center Meru, Kenya

Key activities

"Spirit in service to life"

Workshop Fee
Local student: $100
CSOs: $200
NGOs: $250
International student: $275
INGOs: $325
Professional Ppt: $375
International Ppt: $450

Mode of payment

Kenyan Participants:
Mpesa; IPI Paybill number;
IPI bank account.

International & rest of Africa Participants:
Western Union; IPI bank account; Moneygram; Credit Card;
pay via IPI Paybill number if in Kenya.

For more info contact:
Dr Karambu Ringer: +254795444556
Naomi Mwangi: +254729345002
EMAIL: gerkenya2018@gmail.com

www.ipeacei.org

Application link here
https://goo.gl/forms/pcmawc2cgrwqhdvl

www.grworld.org